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S1Tiart desks: a cure for sick offices? 
T wenty live Swedish olfice. 

workers are about to act as 
guinea pigs to test prototype 
olfice desks of the future. 
These desks will sense when 
they are occupied, automati
cally turning on lights and 
other Items of electrical equip
ment. They will also allow the 
occupants to control precisely 
the heating and ventilation lev
els, not merely of their individ
ual desk hut or dillerent parls 
of their bodies. 

Scientists from Sweden's Na
tional Institute for Building Re
search (KBS), who have devel
oped lhe desks In a £75,000 
project, believe that they could 
alleviate the "sick building syn
drome" (SllS) which allllcts up 
to lrnll of all occupants of 
modern offices. Symptoms of 
SBS, which is linked to artifi
cially ventilated buildings, in
cli1d!' itching and watery eyes, 
d1y throats, lethargy, head
nd1es, and hlock('cl noses . 

rl1(' Swedish sci('n!ists' op
timism that their desk can re
d11ec I he incicknce o[ SllS is 
hasf'd on Dulch research 
which h;is shown that absen
teeism caused hy ~llS rnn he 
cul hy 1'1 per cent ii oHice 
workers can control their own 
thermal environment. Other 
studies have shown that oHice 
workers' productivity Is re
duced markedly ii tempera
tures vary even slightly above 
or below optimum levels. 

These optimum values can 

vary by up to 8°C between 
different people and the same 
person can prefer different 
conditions depending on how 
tired they are, what clothes 
they are wearing, and whether 
they are working or relaxing. 

A further complication Is 
people who suller from aller
gies or who are hypersensitive 
to indoor air 
may require 
more fresh air, 
while others 
may complain ' 
or draughts. 

A particular 
problem with · 
conventional 
heating and 
ventilation sys
tems Is that, 
because warm 
air rises, tern-

peratures at lace level tend to 
be about 2-3°C higher than at 
floor level. "It Is difficult to 
keep a cool head without get
ting cold feet," points out Dr 

Interlock ensures safe · high 
voltage cable connections 
T o avoid the danger of electrocu

lion, high voltage cable connec
tors are usually confined in locked 
and guarded enclosures. Bui lhis 
becomes impraclical ii the conncc
lions have to be made and broken 
regularly, as they do for equipment 
such as mobile welders, switchgear, 
and capacilor banks. 

The klystron maker, EEV, faced 
this problem when designing a lest 
cell. A guarded enclosure would 
have made ii awkward to couple and 
uncouple 35kV cables in lhe cell. 

Any alternalive salety system had 
lo address three potential hazards. II 
had to ensure: 
• that lhe cable connectors are 
pushed home fully, avoiding trapped 
air pockets which could cause the 
voltage lo kick back to earth, possi
bly blowing equipment and injuring 
bystanders; 
• !hat all connections are made 
oefore power is swilched through 
and, conversely, that power is iso
laled before disconnection; and 

• !hat llie cables are connecled to 
the correct terminals. 

EEV called in the industrial safely 
specialisl, Castell, which came up 
wilh a simple, low-cosl mechanical 
interlock which meets these require
ments. 

The lirsl two hazards are deall 
wilh by inlerlocking the HV cable 
connectors wilh !he lcrminals. As 
!he conneclor is pushed into place, 
a slriker pillar attached lo ii engages 
wilh a lock mounled nexl lo the 
terminal. A key in this lock is 
released only when lhe connector is 
tight enough to ensure a good 
contacl. 

This key can then be removed, 
securing the cable in place. The key 
is transferred to a control panel 
governing the main power switch. 
Keys from all the cable interlocks . 
must be inserted and locked into the 
panel before the power can be 
turned on. Similarly, the keys can
not be freed until the power has 
been Isolated. 
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David Wyon, research director 
of the KBS's Human Criteria 
Laboratory. 

Originally the Swedish re
searchers had planned to de
velop an Ideal office of the 
future, but they amended their 
plans to match cutbacks In new 
office construction. In most 
cases, "the office of the future 

wlll be an upgraded old 
office," Wyon 

says. They 
have 

thus 

Sweden's desk of 
lhe future: will 
office workers 
warm lo ii? 

developed a system which 
adapts almost any existing 
desk to smart operation and 
which works with existing air
conditioning systems. 

EEV's connector: locks In safely 

To la_ckle the remaining hazard, 
that of Incorrect connections, Cas
tell is using connectors which have 
modified flanges with unique sels of 
locating pins lo ensure that the 
connectors are correctly oriented. 

Castell is looking at other uses for 
the technique. It has already used a 
similar approach to make connec
tions to aircraft power supplies .. 

The development Is based 
on work Wyon did previously 
for Volvo, which has resulted 
In the company's trucks and 
buses being fitted with ventila
tion systems designed to pro
vide Ideal heating and ventila
tion levels to different parts of 
the drivers' bodies. The desk 
version consists essentially of 
two parts: a pedestal, contain
ing a Ian and electrostatic fil
ter, which Is linked to the 
existing ventilation system; 
and a control and heating 
panel a few centimetres thick 
which fits under the desk work
ing surface. The two are linked 
by a ventilation hose which can 
also carry telecommunications 

and power cables. 
A low voltage, resistive 

rubber heating panel, on the 
underside of the desk, heats 
the occupant's feet and 
lower legs, while fresh air Is 
directed through vents lo-

' 

wards their upper body at 
up lo 7 litres/s. This ar-

' rnngement has the ellecl of 
' restoring an Ideal heating 
prnlile and of cooling the torso. 

1 

1t also "improves the quality or i 

air in the breathing zone," 
Wyon says. The controls allow 
desk occupants lo raise the 
average temperature by up to 
2°C or to lower it by 4°C. 

The desk attachment has a 
load of I00-150W but, says 
Wyon, the net ellect wlll be to 
reduce a building's electrical 
load, partly because the Infra
red presence detector 
switches off the system and 
other electrical equipment 
when there is no-one at the 
desk. The savings could be 
substantial. Studies have 
shown that office desks are 
typically unoccupied for 6!1 per 
cent of the working clay. 

In later versions of the desk, 
further energy savings are ex
pected because the desk con
trols will be linked to the build
ing's energy management c·om
puter. "They will tell the com
puter where people are and 
whether they are feeling too 
hot or too cold," Wyon ex
plains. The computer will ad
just the main air-conditioning 
system accordingly. 

The Swedes are about to put 
their theories to the test in 
field trials of the desk (which 
they are calling Aeroclass), due 
to last several months. Wyon 
and his team will also test 
other versions Including two 
for allergy sufferers, which 
draw In air lrom outdoors. 
Wyon Is lookllJg for manufac
turers for the system which he 
reckons will add about £600-
900 to the cost of a desk. 


